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4-8 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 3-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 3-5 lp.m. 3-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Dental Supply GARBER CLINTON ROLFS COLLINS SIMMONS WILBUR WRIGHT MARKOVITS 
CJ__! J _ Showcase I Esthetics Staff Dynamics Periodontal Surgery Porcelain Inlays : Anterior Guidance Materials Incomplete Tooth Partial Dentures 
rrutay 5-7 p.m. #50 #63 #17 #14 ~ #13 #67 Fractures #68 
Welcoming i p.28 (G) p.47 (G) p.44 (L) p.42 (L) / p.41 (L) p.48 (G) #66 p.37 (L) 
Reception [ J,I p.48 (G) 
fl ,Ii 
- I -
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8-11 :30 a.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 1 :30-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Samrda Dental Supply SHA~LL HOUSE OF MECKLENBURG MO~PER GULBRANSEN S~L BERRY BELL WALTERS M~OR O' Showcase Porcelain ,I DELEGATES Stop Tobacco Now Bonding IMZ Implants Estheucs Adhesive Dentistry Medical Emergencies Dental Photography Penodontal Lasers 
Rehabilitation ' I 1-3 p.m. #55 #52 #23 #30 #25 #28 #29 Diagnostic #24 
#51 rt Reference p.59 (G) p.57 (G) p.52 (L) p.56 (L) p.53 (L) p.5§ (L) p.56 (L) #27 p.53 (L) 
p.29 (G) 1 Comminee A 1 Dental School in p.55 (L) 
morning 
- I 
8 a.m.-2 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:B0 p.m. 8:30-11:30 a.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-Noon 
Dental Supply TARNOW/ LINDBERG WEINE ROLFS MOPPER/NIXON GERETY BELL BYRNE LYNCH Sunda11 Showcase FLETCHER MarriaJe Endodontics Periodontal Surgery Bonded Restorations Orthodontics Medical Emergencies Risk Management Infectious Hazards 
'J Perio-Prosthetics #64 p.70 (G) #56 #35 #31 #32 #36 #33 #38 
f ; ! #59 p.69 (G) p.67 (G) p.65 (L) p.63 (L) Jll p.64 (L) p.66 (L) p.65 (L) p.66 (L) 
! ~ 7-ll:30P.M. 
PRESlfJENTS BANQUET AND~CEP11ON ·-· __ _ 
4:30-6 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m .. -Noon 
Convocation TARNOW/ JORDAN GERETY BARGHI KOERNER LYNCH 
, ___ J _ Ceremony FL~TCHER . Composite Bonding Orthodontics Porcelain Veneers Third Molar Surgery Infectious Hazards Munaa,y Peno-Prosthencs #60 #61 #40 #42 #46 
~; 41,S- #59 p.80 (G) r p.81 (G) p.76 (L) p.78 (L) r p.80 (L) ; .cal p . 
'--1? 'l'~ll ( p.69 (G) rCtI anorarruc 
cJ.- /',ton () /' 6:30-8 P.M. CONVOCA.11ONRECEP11ON 16 (L) 
- -- - -.... ----
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I • 5 PM 
Noon-1 :30 p.m. 8·30AM -5 p M BARG HI l.30- · · HOUSE OF . . . . . KOERNER 
DELEGATES HOUSE OF DELEGATES :~tlain Veneers Minor Oral Surgery f vich Watkins 
'T',.u,~A-.., #47 · I · 
.I.. ~J LUNCHEON p.87 (L) " p.86 (L) osuc magrng 
(G) General Anendance (L) Limited Attendance (G) General Anendance (L) Limited Anendance (G) General Anendance (L) Limited Anendance (G)I General Anendance (L) Limited Anendance (G) Ge 
(L) 
I University off exas Health j MARRIOTIRIVERWALK 
!rence Conference Conference Conference Conference Conference AlamoBallroom Alamo Ballroom Alamo Ballroom Alamo Ballroom Science Center at San Antonio 
n3-4 Room7 Rooms Room12 Room13-14 Room17 A-B C D E-F (G) General Attendance (L) Limited Attendance 
-
-f l - -----
--
5 p.m. l 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, lLDEY MARKOVITS ! I JULY 9 JULY lO JULY ll l I Partial Denrures • i I 8:30 AM.-5 P.M. 8:30AM.-5 P.M. 8:30-11 :30 AM. 
#68 
p.30 (L) I Montgomery/Rugh Alley Walters 
TMD Patients Nitrous Oxide Dental Photography 
#4 #10 #29 
3.5!p.m. u 
p.34 (L) p.38 (L) p.56 (L) 
5 p.m. 3-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-Noon/ 
JS WILBUR WRIGHT MARKOVITS SHERMAN 1:30-5 p.m. Burgess Duke 
;uidance Materials Incomplete Tooth Partial Denrures Electrosurgery MATTHEWS/ 8: 15 a.m.-Sp.m. FEILOWSHIP EXAM R~in Inlays Restorative Materials #67 Fracrures #68 #12 SCHIAVONE #5 #15 
p.48 (G) #66 p.37 (L) p.41 (L) Diagnostic J!i p.34 (L) p.42 (L) p.48 (G) Workstation I #20/22 p.45,46 (L) Wise Suddick/Coe 
I -- Occlusal Splints Informatics Tools 
5p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 1:30-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 3-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 2-3:30 p.m. #6 #16 
BELL WALTERS MEADOR MYERS/PICK BURNETT Reference 
I MASTERS MILES Reference p.3'.5 (L) p.43 (L) )entistry Medical Emergencies Dental Photography Periodontal Lasers RootPlaning CommitteeC Implants Practice Management Committee B 
Mt rah #28i #29 Diagnostic #24 #26 #53 ) #54 Montgomery/Rugh 
p.5S (L) p.56 (L) #27 p.53 (L) p.54 (L) p.58 (G) p.58 (G) Orttl Pathology TMD Patients MONDAY, 
l Dental School in p.55 (L) I #7 #18 JULY13 morrung J p.36 (L) p.44 (L) 8:30 A M.-5 P.M. 
o~~ - - Alll 5 p.m. 8:30 a.m-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-Noon 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-Noon/ II - ~ro{J) 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 8:30 AM.-NOON Weine BELL BYRNE LYNCH MYERS/PICK 1:30-5 p.m. /2'1"/7: . MASTERS MILES Nitrous Oxide Filling Root Canals 
tics Mqlical Emergencies Risk Management Infectious Hazards Lasers KING Pand-Implants Practice Management #10 #41 
#36 #33 #38 #34 Computer Imaging - I:.§. #58 #57 p.38 (L) Rudd/Stewart p.77 (L) 
p.66 (L) p.65 (L) p.66 (L) p.65 (L) #37/39 C> £, 1,.,.,,,,.-n.,,,._;1 p.68 (G) I p.68 (G) Partial Denrures p.66,67 (L) ~_._ ,,.,.g Rudd/Stewart #11 Morrow Partial Denrures p.38 (L) Athletic Mouth-
#11 protectors 
5 p.m. I 8:30 a.m .. -Noon 8:30 a.m.-Noon 8:30 - 11:30 a.m. 8-11 a.m. p.38 (L) Paunovich Watkins #43 
~R LYNCH LEE RUGH MILES Diagnostic Imaging p.78 (L) 
,Jar Surgery Infectious Hazards Social Styles Diagnostic I Spouse in the Dental 8:30 AM.-NOON #19 
#46 #44 Procedures I Office p.44 (L) 8:30 AM.-NOON p.80 (L) p.79 (L) #62 #65 Paunovich Watkins 
p.81 (G) i p.82 (G) Prdctical Panoramic 1:30-5 P.M. 
#8 Burgess/Kaiser 
p.36 (L) Provisional 
·5 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-Noon 
Paunovich Watkins Restorations 
:R LEE 1:30-5 P.M. TMJ Imaging #45 
-al Surgery Social Styles 
#21 p.79 (L) 
#49 Paunovich Watkins 
p.46 (L) 
p.87 (L) Diagnostic Imaging 
#9 
l Attendance I 
p.37 (L) 
(G) General Attendance (L) Limited Attendance (G) General Attendance (L) Limited Attendance (G) General Attendance (L) Limited Attendance 
00 
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Includes room assignments for all 
participation courses, scientific 
sessions, special seminars, AGO 
business meetings, Convocation, 
Fellowship exam, exhibits and 
social events. 
